EAST NOBLE BAND BOOSTERS
February 7th, 2018
President John Mory called the EN Band Boosters meeting to order. _17__ Present
Director’s Report: Mr. Bryan Muñoz: Great solo and ensemble weekend
20 students DNA’d, kids did great! Silver is the new GOLD!! Proud of all of the students who chose to go.
Peps band Friday, 8th grade will join. Plans to use up the leftovers from invitational for the kids.
Feb 22nd: Final Pep Game and SENIOR night.
Concert and Jazz band concert: March 6th at the high school
March 2nd ISMAA Jazz (TBD)
Color guard: flags are in, tarp and uniforms are coming. WP tarp should be coming as well.
$2200 in donations just came in, $2500 more to raise
Secretary’s Report- Kris DeLong: Last month’s meeting notes will be available online at
Eastnoblebands.com and a few are available at every meeting. Motion: Sara Stein, 2nd Doug Stackhouse
Treasurer’s Report-Christine Mory: see report
MB season is finally paid off except the beef bill, which we are still waiting for that to be processed.
Not sure how much is left to pay winter staff at this time.
Expenses: WG props (paint)
WP props (still working on it)
Clarification for extra prop money will be looked in to.
Balance on the report does not include money set back as emergencies as previously discussed.
SBA Treasure Report- Lisa Hiser:
Past due fees need to be paid in full
Outstanding fees: $11,932.11 This does not include February and March dues
Additional collection letters have been sent out.
Small Claims update: 5 or 6 students with outstanding debt have not made any contact regarding the letters sent
home so small claims will be filed.
We anticipate $8000 coming in February and March payments.
CHARMS: If you have any questions regarding your account, please contact Lisa Hiser.
Trustee report:
Updates: see semi trailer repairs
Upcoming events:

Old Business:
1. Coffee Fundraiser: 17 kids participated
a. $933 total sales
b. $328 booster profit
c. 15 students participated
d. Derrick Moga top seller at $144
e. 1 opt out payment
Invitational: Made $7590.60 profit for WG invitational!! Great job!! Request made for each area’s profit/cost
to compare and prepare for future invitational.
Food has additional expenses for Snyder Chips (invitational)

2. Rise N Roll: March 7th roll out, due date April 22 nd, delivery April 16th _ Kathi and Nicol
3. Laundry Soap Sales will be coming soon.
4. Cookie walk/cupcake walk: Instead of doing the Chocolate Extravaganza this year, we are doing a
cookie walk/bake sale. Information coming soon. Sara Chair
New Business:
1. New Fundraising ideas?
a. Knife set sales, info to follow
2. Nominations for Board members and Trustees are now be accepted for upcoming elections
a. President:
b. Vice President:
c. Treasurer:
d. Secretary:
e. SBA Treasurer:
f. Trustees:
Elections take place online starting February 21 st, ending on March 7th at 630PM. Nominations will not
be accepted past Feb 21st as the elections will have started. Please get your nominations in ASAP!

3. Semi-trailer repairs: Legal trailer is ready to use. We will be getting an estimate in writing for the
Roughly $1000 repairs to fix the trailer. We will budget $1500 for extra expenses just in case.
a. We are able to use the trailer for the winter and fix it over the summer when not in need.
4. Suggestion/Question: Since marching band costs so much, why are fees so low? To encourage
more kids to participate regardless of financial ability. Fundraising is a major way for us to pay off
the extra expenses not covered by dues, but if families don’t participate in fundraisers, we may see
an increase in dues. To be discussed further
5. Suggestion/Question: Because we are requesting an opt-out of fundraising fee, but it is not in our
contracts, suggestion was made to put it in the contracts so everyone who chooses to not participate
in the fundraisers still has a financial obligation to pay the opt-out fee. To be discussed further

Band Booster Attendance Drawing Winner- $25 SBA credit: the winner is Chris Gayheart. Thank you for
attending!!

Adjournment: Motion to Adjourn: Doug Stackhouse and Sara Aumsbaugh
The next Band Booster meeting will be March 7th at 7PM @ ENHS

